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BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
LORI & ALVIN PERRY, 
Appellants, 
-vs-
DNISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MANAGEMENT, 
Appellee, 
and 
OHIO VALLEY ENERGY SYSTEMS, 
Intervenor 
Appeal No. 738 
ReVIew of Clnef's Order 2004-43 
(Mandatory Pooling Order) 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION DISMISSING 
APPEAl! 
Appearances: Lon & Alvm Perry, Appellants pro se; Robert Eubanks, ASSIStant Attorney General, Counsel for 
Appellee DiVISIon of Mineral Resources Management; John Keller, Counsel for Intervenor OhIO 
Valley Energy Systems. 
Upon voluntary disIll1ssal filed by the Appellants, the Connmssion hereby 
DISMISSES appeal no. 738, with prejudice. 
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September 28, 2004 
Attention: Lmda Wilhelm Ostennan 
Oil and Gas Commission 
1952 Belcher Drive 
Building C-2 
Columbus. Ohio 43224 
Re: Appeal No. 738 
Dear Ms. Osterman: 
We hereby dismiss Appeal No. 738 before the OhIo Oil and Gas CommissIon. 
ReCEIVED 
SEP f8 2004 
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BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
LORI & .ALVIN PERRY, 
Appellants, 
-vs-
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MANAGEMENT, 
Appellee, 
and 
OHIO VALLEY ENERGY SYSTEMS, 
Intervenor. 
Appeal No. 738 
ReVIew of Chtef s Order 2004-43 
(Mandatory Pooling Order) 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION GRANTING 
INTERVENTION OF 
OHIO VAI,J,Ey ENERGY 
SYSTEMS, CORP. 
AppearanCes: Lon & Alvm Perry, Appellants pro se; Robert Eubanks, AsslStant Attorney General, Counsel for 
Appellee DivlSIOn of Mineral Resources Management; John Keller, Counsel for Intervenor OhIO 
Valley Energy Systems. 
On June 29, 2004, Appellants Lori & Alvin Perry filed WIth the Oil & Gas 
Commission a notice of appeal from Chief s Order 2004-43 This Chief's Order established 
mandatory pooling for the drilling unit requirements of the well to be known as Zion Methodist 
Church #1. The permit to drill this well was issued to Ohio Valley Energy Systems, Corp. 
On September 8, 2004, Ohto Valley Energy Systems filed a Motton to Intervene 
into this appeal. Ohio Valley Energy Systems' motion is based upon the fact that Ohio Valley 
Energy Systems holds the permit, which 18 the subject of this appeal. Lori & Alvin Perry 
objected to the interventIon of Ohto Valley Energy Systems. 
Lori & Alvm Perry 
Appeal #738 
O.R.C. §1509.36 articulates the procedures to be applied m appeals before the 
Oil & Gas CorrnmssIOn. Trns statute provIdes in pertinent part: 
Either party to the appeal or any interested 
person who, pursuant to board rules and 
regulations has been granted permiSSIOn to 
appear, may subIDlt such evidence as the 
[corrnmssIOn] deems admissible. 
(Emphasis added.) The rules of the Oil & Gas CorrnmSSIOn also prOVIde, at O.A.C. §1509-1-14: 
(Emphasis added.) 
Any person, partnership, corporation, board or 
other entity havmg a pecl1Ulary or proprietary 
mterest directly affected by an appeal is deemed 
an interested person m such appeal and may 
appear before the commission in person, or in 
the event the interested person is a partnersrnp, 
then by a member of said partnership, or If an 
mterested person is a corporation, then by an 
officer of said corporation, or If the mterested 
person IS a board or other entity, then by a 
member of srud board or entity In the event a 
question arises concernmg whether a person, 
partnership, corporation, board or other entity is 
an interested person m an appeal, the corrnmSSIOn 
may decide whether such person, partnersrnp, 
corporation, board or other entity IS an interested 
person is such appeal. 
Orno Valley Energy Systems, as the holder of the permit has a sigmficant, 
direct and compelling mterest m the outcome of this appeal. Clearly, the interests of Ohio Valley 
Energy Systems could be affected by this litigation. 
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Lori &: AMn Perry 
Appelll me 
WIJRREFORE, the Commission ,FINDS that Ohio Valley Energy Systems 
has a pecuniary or proprietary interest in the matters to be address~ in 'ppeal #738. Further, 
the Conunlssio.tl FINDS that the participation of Ohio Velley P.nergy Systc.mB will assist the 
Commission in a full and fair review of 1he Chtet' $ Order at issue. Therefore, the Commission 
hereby GRANTS Ohio Valley Energy Systems' Motion to Intervlme, and Ohio Valley Energy 
Systems, Corp. shall be permitted to participate in this proceeding with the full status of Ii pa:rty. 
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Appell #738 
WHEREFORE. the ConurussLOn FINDS that Ohio Valley Bne.rgy Systems 
has a peCUlllury or proprietary .interest in the matters to be addressed in appdal #738. Furtherj 
the CommlSSlOll ltTNDS that the particapation of Ohto Valley Energy Systems will asSist tile 
Commission iII a full and fair revlew of the Chief s Order at issue. Therefore, the C.()mmission 
hereby GRANTS Ohio Valley Energy Syst.ems' Motion to Intervene, and ohio V8l1ey Ener~ 
Systems) COTP' shan be peTmltted to partlclpate in tills proceeding with the full status of a party 
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App~l if738 
WHEREFORE, the Commission FINDS that Ohio Valley Energy Systems 
has a pecWliary or proprietary interest in the matters to be addressed in appeal #738 Further, 
the Commission FINDS that the participation of Ohio Valley Energy Systems will assist the 
Commission in a full and fair review of the chief's Order at issue. Therefore, the Co1l'Ul1ission 
hereby GRANTS Ohio Valley Energy Systems' Motion to Intervene. and Ohio Valley Energy 
Systems, Corp. shall be permitted to participate in tins prooeeding with the full status of a party. 
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Appc~l #738 
WHEREFORE, the Commission FlNDS that Ohio Valley Energy Systems 
has a pecuniary or proprietary interest m the matters to be addressed .w. appeal #738. Further, 
the COIllIIllS$lon FINDS that the partIcipation of OhlO Valley Energy Systems will asSlst the 
CommisslOn in a ftlil and fair review of the Chief s Order at issue. Therefore~ the Com.mission 
hereby GRANTS Ohio Valley Energy Systemsr Motion to Intervene, and Ohio Valley Energy 
Systems, Corp. shcll be permitted to participate::: in this ptocooding with the full status of a party 
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BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
LORl & ALVIN PERRY, 
Appellants, 
-VS-
DNISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MANAGEMENT, 
Appellee, 
and 
OHIO V ALLEY ENERGY SYSTEMS, 
Intervenor. 
Appeal No. 738 
ReVIew of ChIef's Order 2004-43 
(Mandatory Pooling Order) 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION DENYING 
APPEI,I,ANTS' MOTION 
FOR CONTINUANCE 
Appearances: Lon & Alvm Perry, Appellants pro se; Robert Eubanks, ASSIStant Attorney General, Counsel for 
-Appellee DivISlon of Mineral Resources Management; Jo1m Keller, Counsel for Intervenor OhIO 
Valley Energy Systems. 
On June 29, 2004, Appellants Lon & Alvm Perry filed with the Oil & Gas 
CommiSSIOn a notice of appeal from ChIef's Order 2004-43 ThIS Chief s Order established 
mandatory pooling for the drilling urnt requirements of the well to be known as Zion Methodist 
Church #1. The permIt to drill this well was issued to Ohio Valley Energy Systems, Corp. Ohio 
Valley Energy Systems, Corp. has been granted intervenor status in this appeal. 
On June 30, 2004, the COmmISSIOn Informed the Perrys by letter that a hearing ill 
therr appeal would be held on September 29, 2004. The notice of this date was issued three 
months in advance of hearing. On September 14, 2004, the Perry requested that the hearing be 
continued due to scheduling conflicts. On September 15, 2004, Ohio Valley Energy Systems 
filed a memorandum in opposition to the requested continuance. On September 20, 2004, the 
Perry replied to the memorandum filed by OhIO Valley Energy Systems. 
Lori & AJvin Pen:-
App.al #738 
The ColllIIllSSion FINDS that the Appellantsl request for continuance 15 not 
wcll-1:aken, an.d that the heanng should proceed as scheduled 011 September 29, 2004. rfthe 
Perrys are unable to attend the September 29, 2004 hearing, the Commission will accept their 
testimonies by affidavit, and Will allow the live testimony of any persons who 'the Perrys intended 
to call as witues$os. If requested, the C01IlID1SSl0n will also arrange for Mr. or Mrs. Perry to 
participate in the hearing through a conference call, which call may be arranged with the:: 
CommissIon office. 
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Lori & AMlll"c:rry 
Appeal #738 
The Commission FINDS that the Appellants' request for contInuance is not 
well-taken, and that the hearing should proceed as schedu1ed on September 29, 2004. If the 
Pcrrys are unable to attend the September 29, 2004 hearing, the CommissIOn will accept thelI' 
testimomes by.affidavi4 and will allow the live testimony of any persons who the Perrys intended 
to call as witnesses. If requested, the Commission will also arrange for Mr. or Mrs. Perry to 
participate in the heanng through a conference cali, which can may be arranged with the 
Commission office. 
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Tho Con1l1llssion FINDS that the Appellants' r~quest for cQminusnce is not 
wellwta.k0n, and that the hearing sbould prooeed as scheduled on September 19, 2004. If the 
Pcrrys are unable: to atWnd the September 29, 2004 hearins. the Commisslol'l will accept their 
testimorues by aff1davi~ and will allow the live testimony of 81l)' per$ons who the Perrys mtended 
to call as witnesses. If requested, the Conuniasion will also arrange for Mr. or Mrs. Perry to 
psrtiolpate In the bearing through a conference call, which call may be artanied with the 
Commission office, 
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Appeal #738 
The COO1IlllSSlon FINDS that the Appellants' reque~t for continuance is not 
well-taken, aud that the hearing should proceed as sclleduled on September 29, 2004. If the 
P~rrys are unable to attend the September 29~ 2004 hearing. the Comnussion will accept thClf 
testllllomes by affidavit, and \.vill allow 1he live testimony of 3n.y p.."1'sons who the Pecrys .intended 
to call as \vttnesses. If requested, the Conunission will also .,rrange fOT Mr. or Mrs. Perry to 
partICIpate in the hearing thro1l8h &. conference caLI. which cru1 m.ay be arranged Wlth the 
COlrumsSlOll office. 
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